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For The Amaranth.

TO THE MEDMORY 0P A V~OUSG FflLE2N, WHO

DIED ASItOAD.

M~usr the musa in mournful sadness,
Pour hier plaints around thy urn--

When slie hop'd in tones of gladness,
Soon to hail tby sale return!

Ardent spirits-hopes romantic-
Lur'd thee from thy parents' door,

Buoy'd thec o'er the ;vide Atlantic,
To a foreign, fatal shore.

Hov; thy bosorm swcllod wvith pleasure,
Whien Old ASric struck thine eyo,

.. reams of life-ofjoy-and trcasure
Rais'd thy expectations high:

Health and golden oxpectations
Prove but evanescent breath-

Fruitful shores fata's habitations-
Garrisons of plague and deaîhi.

Fr.tNiO5HZp glances o'er the billow,
Sings the dirgo, and drops a tear;

Those wvbo would have srnooth'd thy pillow
Weep in fruitiess sorrowv here;

Youtbful, friend, farewell! for neyer
Shali we mneet on earth's bleak shore,

Mday we meet, and dwahl forever,
Whcre adieus are hoard no more.

St- Johnz, .December, 1843.

TO THE STORDIY PETRIEL.

WVH' brave the lightning-'8 livid flash?1
Why fearless 'vith it blond?

Why rninglo with the tiunders' crash-
The cries thy fcar doth lond 1

Why mnake tho deep and trcach'rous wavo
The pillow for îhy head 1

Why whebre the manîac billovB ravel,
Choosa tbou thy disma1 bedl

Thou lonëty one, and desolate-
Whose home is on the ses,

Thy flckle resting-place forsake,-
The Ilworld of %vatetB'> flee.

Oh! hie away to the kindly ishude,
Whero forest songstcrs d well ;

Oh, wing to the moantains' sunny glade,
And choose a wintcr ccll.

Then cesse tho féaahery famr to sip--
Fromn sea and *o've depart,
'For there is nio companiornship
lu lonehiness of heart !'

Bridgdtoirn 1843. WaILI.UL

A4'IIIOTHEn's LOVE FOR A MMJÂ.;rc-Near
the castcrn base of tho West Rock, opposite
the place wliere the ascent commences, may
be seen, enys the New Havon Courier, a smalt
rustic cottage surrounded by a feiv stunted
trees, and standing isolated from the world by
ils remioteness from ail neighibours. Few evi-
dcnccs of fertilty arc found in that region.-
Sterile hili sides and plains, whcre vegetatioa
can find but feeble hold, pervade the rock, and
the chance wayfarer thera wonders how the
inmatcs of such a homne can find enough by
wbich to sustai'] nature. But tho wants are
few and simple wlien reduced to such ns are
absolutoly rcquired to noarish the animaiccon-
omy, and cvcn upon tho dosolate heath, and
under the shade of the sterile mounitain, may
bc found the means of moderato sustonance
and support.

The readcr will find in tho humble adode to
which wve have just alluded but two occupants.
In the stilincas of thiat seluded spot stra-nge
faces arc seldorn seon in winter, although du-
ring the summer many visitors to West Rock
pass it by. But during tho long drcary indle-
nment months, nono save the two wvo have just
mentioned arc to ho fouad in tîjis isolated
abode. And wvbo arc tbey ? We commcnd
the readcr to go and sec. A mother, with ber
mnaniac son, and hoe dhincd to the .fioor!-
None other arc there. This mothor bas a pro.
possessing look. Her costume and address
arc bettcr than tho mas of licr sex, in such aa
unfavourable station for tho developemeat, of
character and rcflacxnent.

IlSho wvas not lonely," shc said, oven du-
ring the drearincss of %viiter. Shie had bier
son for society. Shc liad haim to watch over
and care for, and now that hc was chained ho
~vas securc. Ho couldn't Cet away from bier.
He liad been insane for ci-lxt ycars. Former-
]y hoe acted as a guide to the IICave," but bis
insanity increascd, and bce oftcn wandercd, and
whole days would clapsc bcfore bie rcturncd.
He wvas suLjcct te, fils, but ho wvas now secure
in the housc, and she had himn for soc<.ty and
toc<omfort ber. Th:s is tho unidying nature of
womian's love, of a. mothcr's affection for ber
childrcn !

Such iras the checrful response of a self-
denying parent wlien replying to the inquiries
of a stiangcr îvhom shc accostcd at the door.
We inquircd for the son, and as-kcd pcrm;ssion
zo sec him. Ia a smali, dark apartment to
wble-h nccess was bad tbrough tho little
asparel room, we found the cbained maniac-

He lay upon a low bed, with a dim light ad-


